
GEORGETOWN *9’’
TOO STRONG FOR

NAVY TOSSERS!
,

(Continurd From rose 1.)

i stole second, and scored when
| Hederman misjudged Florence's

i fly over short. A single by
! Florence and Sheridan's triple pave 4

i Georgetown Its fifth run iu che eev-
j enth. The middies had their best
chance to score In the first inning.

| when they got two runners on. but the
| necessary hit was not forthcoming.
After that the side was geneially re-

i tired in easy fashion.
The score:

G. U. Ab. R. H. O. A. E.
Murphy. If 4 0 0 3 0 0
Flavin. 3b 5 0 2 11 1
Rheedy, lb. ...5 0 2 11 1
Florence, c 4 11 9 0 0
Sheridan, rf. ... 4 1 2 2 0 0
Urann. ss 4 1 2 1 0 0
Malley, 2b 4 0 0 2 3 0
Mudd. cf 4 1 3 2 0 0
Jenkins, p 4 0 1 0 2 0
Jones, p 0 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 38 5 12 27 8 1

NAVY Ab. R. H. O. A. E.
Harris, cf 3 0 0 2 0 0
Ward. If 4 0 11 0 0
Hederman, ss. .

3 0 0 3 5 2
Mills,' 2h 4 0 2 0 11
Leslie, rf 2 0 0 0 0 0
McKee, rf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Zimmerman, c. . 3 0 0 7 2 0
Harchet. 3b 3 0 0 0 11
Wald, lb 3 0 1 8 2 0
Peterson, p 3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 30 0 4 27 12 4

Georgetown. . .. 000 112 100—5
Navy 000 000 000—0

Two-base hits Urann. Mudd.
Three-base hit—Sheridan. Home run
—Sheridan. Stolen base—Sheedy.
Left on bases—Georgetown, 7; Navy,
5. Rases on balls—Off Jenkins. 2; off
Peterson, 1. Struck out —By Jenkins.
7; by Jones. 2; by Peterson, 4. Double
plays—Peterson to Zimmerman to
Wald; Waid to Zimmerman; Jones to
Malley to Sheedy. Umpires—Aubrey
and Woodward. Time—2 hours.

Try an ad In THE EVENING C*PI
j TH. It pars!

INVESTIGATION OF
CASES OF CRUELTY

BY S. P. C. A. AGENT!
J. C. Hlaisdell, (phone 33G-J.), agent 1

for the 8 P. C. A., continued his usu-;
a! activities for the last month, inves-
tigating 40 cases. These consisted of
taking 1 horse from work, humane-
ly destroying 2 horses and 40 small,
animals, visiting 13 stables, finding
homes for 9 animals and issuing 9
checkrein tags. He also made sev- i
oral trips in the county with the new
automobile. In one of these trips
the president accompanied him. Stop-'
ping at several of the schools, the
president was invited by the teach-
ers to speak to the pupils on kind-
ness to animals as the basis of moral I
character.

The president would like to say a
few words on one feature of this work
—the birds. These, the greatest of
the formers’ friends, are now return-
ing to their nesting places, after pass-
ing the winter further south. These
migratory birds, as well as those who
stay with us all winter, should be
welcomed by every one especially'
by the tillers of the soil for their
economic value. The more so-called
civilisation has extended its activi-
ties, the more the birds have been
restricted In their work in destroy-j
ing insects and vermin, which prey!
upon our crops, much of the harm
done to birds is done through ignor-
ance. For instance, the hand of ev-,
erylody seems to be against Hob
White, one of the farmers' most val-
uable helpers. He is sought after
chiefly for the delicious tidbit which
his body furnishes the epicure. And,
yet the IT. S. Agricultural Depart- ]
nicnt has thoroughly investigated his;
economic value and finds it to he
$19.00, as judged from the miml er of
iiiHccts and weed seed Hob White de-
vours in the course of a year. His
lovely, clear-cut notes have also their
moral value to those ut least who are
not wholly steeped in materialism.

bread ought to be protected atill Hines by law and not simply dur-
ing the closed season, which provis-
ion is simply a sop thrown to the
Mintcpa.
i j ll is unit poaslhle*,of bourse, la the
sfnali space ullowetl, to go far into)
this subject. Hob White must be tak-
en as an Instance of tho hundreds of I
birds, who are helping man-to -gain
a living from the soil. And it should
be noted also that birds arc not the■ only animals that have an economic
value to the farmers. Some of then.'
we are accustomed to despise. The
toad, for instance, is rarely thought

of as having any value; and yet we]
are told by good authority that h" j
has a yearly value of SIO.OO or 112.0'.'j
to the gardiner.

And fhe snake, who does not abon.- j
Inate him? And yet he is one of our

| best friends, leaving out his mallei-j
! ous activity in the Garden of Eden, j
! The number of mice and rata he and l

j hia congeners destroy in the course j
of a year entitles him to our highest j

; respect.

BAPTIST WOMEN GIVE |
I $2,800,000 TO MISSIONS

(Hr The AoHatfd Pm*.)
KANSAS CITY. May 17—As a re-

sult of missionary stimulus afforded
1 by constant study of missionary topics
throughout the past year, the organ-
ized Haptist women of the South ccn-
trjbuted approximately $2,000,000 in

j cash to missions and benevolent
works other than the work of their lo-
cal churches, according to the annual

j report of Miss Kathleen Mallory, coi-
responding secretary of the Women's
Haptist Missionary Union, presen’ad
at the thirty-fifth annuel icssiou of
that body here today.

In addition to these gifts the women
: in their organized capacity sent SB,OOO
t in special equipment to the Haptist
hospitals on the mission fields of
China and Africa, and $.19,000 in cash
and clothing to suffering Baptist
families In Europe, the report set
forth. J

Tho number of local Women Mis-
sionary Union organizations affiliated
with the convention grew during last
year to approximately 22.000, and a

l total of 15,033 study classes of one
week each were held In the interest of

i home and foreign missions and other
benevolent programs.

STOPS HACKING COUCH
"Had n hacking cough for years,

and Foley's Honey and Tar is the
only remedy that reached my cough.
I have not been troubled with it
since,” writes Mrs. E. M. Doby, As-
hury Park, N. J. Coughs, Colds,
Croup, Throat. Chest and Bronchial
trouble are quickly relieved with
Foley’s Honey and Tar, Contains no
opiates—ingredients printed on the
wrapper. Largest selling cough med-
i' lie iii 11 1 0 World YA'lv.i

WOMEN INVITED TO •

INSPECT CAMPS WHERE!
CITIZENS WILL TRAIN

The ladies of the Third Corps
Area, which comprises the States of
Pennsylvania. Maryland and Virginia,
and the District of Columbia, whe-
ther they have sons in camp or not.
are encouraged to come and inspect
the Citizens' Military Training Camps
to be held at Camp Meade, Maryland,
and Fort Munroe, Virginia, during the
period June 26 to July 25, 1923.

They will be given every opportu-
nity to see everything from kitchen
to squadroom, to exaniiue the influ-
ences which surround the young men,
and to meet the instructors of the
Regular Service.

Said Major A. H. Erck, Officer in
Charge, C. M. T. C. Affairs, at Head-
quarters Third Corps Area, Balti-
more:

When these women see the orderly
manner in which the men and boys
have to keep their tents, tl e bunks
made just so, the shoes neatly in line
and properly cleaned underneath, the
lanterns tilled and cleaned, the cloth-
ing neatly arranged, undoubtedly the
majority not only will want their
sons to attend, but would give a good
deal if they could have their hus-
bands through a similar course of
neatness. 4 l

When they see the clean mess tents

C. W. Tucker & Son
ROOFERS

gponttnjr, Sheet Metal nnl Slat* Work.
Btove and furnace Itepuirin*.

PHONE 52-J.

Star: Theatre
CnANUE OF PICTCBRB DAILY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY,
SATURDAY

S. H. DOOLEY
Treae-ts

BIG TIME
Vodavil Show!

10—PEOPLE— 10
t Added Atnvc.i-ms:

THURSDAY

Herbert Rawlinson
In a Sitecial Picture:

“DON'T SHOOT"
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Round No.

“Leather Pushers”
Century Two-Reel Comedy.

j STRAW HAT SEASON IS HERE! j
W. H. THOMAS & CO.

ARE SHOWING A GREAT VARIETY OF STRAWS
SPLITS, PANAMAS, BANGKOK

At prices of from $1.50 to SO.OO. We have a great stock in
anticipation of our biggest season.

j 1 ||A Wholesome Entertaining Comedy Drama/ rT*

jn JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS Q
p Cecil B. DeMille’s M
I* PRODUCTION Q

b “Adam’s Rib” r
S !-• A Paramount Picture O

l THE CAST TT ERE'S a pic- W
C . _ XT'ROM jazz to X X ture that

Marian Ramsay M strips the jaz.

—Anna Q. Nilsson the jungle, zy tinsel off the mod-
Michael Ramsay from the cave to ern flapper and jD

—Milton bills
,

_
.

T-.„. _ fU p r'nknvpsf shows what she s VJL.Tiihe Ramsay tne c a da r e t—-
-Pauline Caron Lprp

- _l„w
real1'' made of~

H Jaromir
here s the glow- That throws the

—t'hcodore Koslotf ing drama of WO- spotlight on her mod-
L ■Proi. Nathan Rcade man.

g ]oye> fra jj_ ern muddled parents C
A “"Elliott Dexter . and points out who’s
" “Mischievous One" ty. and courage to blame. ft

'-Julia Faye living gorgeously De Mille cast,

R -X-nc celdart before your eyes. Vs? TF, aIU ot^ luxury. JL •

ALL THOSE WHO LIKE REALLY WORTH - WHILE PHOTO-PLAYS SHOULD SEE THIS PRODUCTION!

TODAY:

“Burning Sands”
ADDED ATTRACTION A GOOD COMEDY

Coining —Monaay, Tuesday and Wednesday!

MARION DAVIES
—IX_

v When Knighthood Was In Flower”
. i

j and kitchens, the care with which !
! food is prepared and the efforts made

j to have it wholesome and attractive
j as well as cheap, they will wish that

j they had training similar to that giv-
en Army cooks and mess sergeants,
and that the Government would es-
tablish camp for their daughters.

\Mieu they see the general sanitary
arrangements of the camp, the great
care exercised to insure the maximum
of good health and the minimum
chance of disease, they will realize
that the sanitary conditions obtaining
in the average American community,
h.gh as they may be, in many respects
are still a long way front what they
would le if every citizen were incul-
cated with the desire to maintain the
standard Insisted upon hv the Army.

Pure Spring Water
Within reach of everyone. Ten rent* f,r
two gallons. Delivered at your door. Ithalf tho Investment of jars Is paid forwill deliver at 5 cents for two gallon*.

Send orders to

JOS. COMOLJAK
Camp Parole I*. O. tnlT

Taxi Service
Telephone 969

EUGENE WELLBORN, Annapolis
j 80 Franklin Strret jS

j— ,Even if the woman of today did look
i like the portraits in fashion maga- j
ziues she wouldn't bo happy.

TAXI SERVICE
GUS CROWDY

398 Fifth St., Eastport
l I PHONE 763-M
i j

/ A

ANNOUNCING
THAT THE FIRM

—OF—-

GILBERT F.HARTGE
HAS A LARGE SELECTION

—OF—
Concrete Blocks,
Porch Piers, Etc.,

For Sale.
Hesj of Material.
Rales Reasonable.

Foot of Fifth Street
EASTPORT, MR.

s n26
j V

i —————

' +

ANNAPOLIS
i Waste Paper Company!

21 Shaw Street

We buy all kinds of jnnk. scraj !
iron and metal. Old automobiles 1
bought for jur.k. All order*}
promptly attended to.

PHONE 2J3 W.
I

"- *

Electrical Repairs!
—o—

Motors, Vacuum Cleaners, Irons
i and all Electrical Apparatus

V. W. PHILLIPS
: 14!) C.LOI CESTLR ST. I’lID \ I' filtl-M.

pn
CHAM. NELSON HHviO

PAIHTING DECOR Vll \ u
I* ACER HANOIa.;

—ii—*
('hwrfuMj Fnti.li .4.

SI
Color artieiDM for fnuiltnrr jiv sing,

It phal.terluc *nd OoM Liar Work.
*** DEAN HT. PIIONK SI4 11

V -
-• ■ /

fot

'

Thousands of girls dream of getting
into moving pictures. The beautiful
stars of studioland live in an atmos-
phere of wealth and frivolity—jewels.
motor cars, clothes, gayety. How do
they travel the road to fame? Is it GOLDWYN
easy? Dangerous? Risky? Here is presents A RUPERT HUGHES PICTUREthe truth about motion pictures— ■ .* * ♦ ;- • ,
frank, daring, thrilling.

,
Rupert 9 £ /X J]

Harold Lloyd Comedy, Aesop’* Fables w/tA
And Sews ELEANOR BOARDM AN, FRANK MAYO, MAE BUSCH,

,
_

'
" Written and directedby RK HARD s \

-

S.I RUPERT HUGHES A GOLDWYN PICTURE |

I Next comes the Surveyor |
of the great difficulties of oil production lies in thefact that the discovery of oil immediately lifts propertyvalues in the neighborhood to exorbitant levels. Hence thepioneer producer is permitted to use up his energy and capitalto his heart’s content as long as he meets only dry wells and nooil. But let success crown his efforts and complications followquickly involving the title and taxes of his land.

It is a long way from oil weU to gasoline filling station, butthe Standard Oil Company (N. J.), by combining the servicesof transporting, refining and marketing, has made Polarineand “Standard” Motor Gasoline as universally available asbread or tobacco. The steady progress of these petroleum Iproducts over a period of years is the best possible evidenceof customer-satisfaction.

| STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey) . J
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